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 Ruchen is a national poor country,because of the history and traffic reason,the 
industry of Ruchen is fall behind.The product mix is mono,the economy structure is 
unreasonable,urbanization is low.Though with the reform and opening-up Ruchen's 
economy has comparatively large growth,Ruchen's economy growth is resource type 
growth, mineral and electric power industry are the main growth pole in recent twenty 
years which form today's resource economy and resource finance that influenced by 
market greatly.The sustainable development of Ruchen faces many problems,the 
general direction of Ruchen's economy structure adjustment is not clear. 
This article made initial analysis and discussion about the significant meaning of 
economy structure adjustment,the priority of Ruchen's regional economy and the 
problems,the general thought and the policy of Ruchsn's economy structure 
adjustment,the leading industry choice in economy structure adjustment,the strategic 
direction of Ruchen's economy structure adjustment.Brought up personal constructive 
opinion and point of view and offered some new thought to Ruchen's economy 
development. 
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